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BANKER BARRICADED

-
. Eastern Stilr in Ecsn. - '

Santa Cruz, Cel., Oct 21.-T- he grand i

chapter of the Order of the E&sUtrn
Star opened here today --with Grand'
Matron Martha G. Dlnsmore presiding.)
Today's aesslon was . devoted to the I

reading of reports, J j .

IffTERSTATE BRIDGE
;

SOLICITORS ENCOUNTER
7

BUDGET COMPilTTEE

BOOSTERS LAY PLANS - PUBLIC 1NTHUSIASM CUTS ABOUT $459,000

was decided to make the experiment of
sending the Salem and Forest Grove
freights 14 miles farther by UBlng the
cutoff to Helvetia end Bowers Junction
and the United Barlwaye. Hereafter,
the only train"' to use tie Front street
track will bo the fast jSugentr freight -

Benato Would Adjourn; ,

Xvashlngton, Oct Adjournment of
the senate or the adoption of some, plan
to force the attendance of Absentees was

pany . may" ask for' the ; right .to uo
Fourth street from Madison or Salmon
to Flanders, to Twelfth, to Hoy t street
to the North Bank depot this was the
announcement of C, Blgelow, Hcom
mleeloner of finance this morning.

yb Commissioner Blgelow, gtark
street proberty owners and representat-
ives' of have ,agreed upon
this new proposed

w j : I m :: '.
SIDEWALK LAW PROPOSED H

N WALLA WALLA HOME

HIESOFF 1914 EST

' Governor's Secretary There.
' Washington, Oct. .21. Miss Fern(
Hobbs, secretary to Governor 'West. ar--
rivtd this afternoon and called at once!
on Senator Chamberlain. ,

fioseEesival Fond for1 9 14

'rs resign,'--adjourn1-- or reg-- i i i vniv"rsiiy viud.
Commissioner Robert O. Dieck will

speak at the University club at 1
o'clock tomorrow "afternoon on the. city
budgets , , ,

I

J.IU4.-4- '.1 ', .. W- .10! J .BUJBa ':

FOR GREAT PARADE

Celebration 'on November,.
' Will" Bring- - Whirlwind Bond
-- Issue Campaign to End,

, At luncheon today In the Commercial
club rootns were . gathered 30 bridge
Workers, all eager for 'the construction
of a span ecroaa the Columbia, between

' J.Tor'land and 'Vancouver. The- meeting;
was called to devise, plans for the cele- -

f oration ft ."Bridge day.,. November 1

when a parade, showing .''the Industrial
and agrtcuituml benefit' .t . the . two
viueg.-w- ne preseniecv - , :.

t It was decided at the meeting to hare
? a parade of vehicles only. A committee
J consisting of ,A Ik'; Barpur7 :J.Frel

ijireon na k, 11. muwn wh appuiuieu
vo conrer wiui. auiQDioou owners: ana

; Iters of the various order and organist
, Hons that wilt take pari In. the parade

' In addition to the, chairman of the
i 3y, George I Baker, short .talks will
f be made by A. Xi. Barbur, J;H. Nolta, J,
! P. Klniey end, others..'-- ; v '

J J Every one of the ISO Or more members
of the Knights, and Ladles of Security
w ho. attended . tlie; "trldge''K; meeting- - at
Kept. Alder and vEast Sixth streets last
night gave' Indorsement" of ."toe project
when Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway, I M.
Lepper end U. I, Young rinlsned talk
ing about ,lt.H.i';;r;....:K v' ;.:-..,-

Letters indorsing the bridge , have
heen received bv the. Mn.riil mmmlttfce,

f from Rose City camp. M. W. A., and the
V Portland"'4lvUlon of the United States
f Association of Poatotttce Clerks

One, of the features of the banquet
J which will close the festivities or
J "Bridge day," November- I, will be a

niinluture bridge, set right on the. table,
j Across this bridge will run .an. eiectrlo
I' ear. The PorUHnB contingent, will sit
I h oa end of . the, table and the, Van- -
5 couver contingent sb, the other.

! DEGENERATE SUSPECT

Jis:;iiiR
'

J Positively IdentlfleJ by three children
ea the man who entered the Frase? De- -;

tentlon Home early on the morning of
September , IS, . wnilam, allag

DavivVaughn ,Prpba

Jr;.'4ArrjnfTntVflnAA '

'
r'.' ' li "

t, "t. ' : ;; Ik ' i :Jr V.
Walla Wall,. Washvi 0;t Jl.UArmed

with two, . .butcher;:5, knives?;, which , he
threatens id, use on the first person to
enter his home, David Vaughn, maha.

iger of the .Wasblpgtori Loan & Trust
company, : and one pf . the " best known
rloneere in this city, is barricaded In
hla residence and resisting attempts of
officers" to dislodge him.:- ,:- ".''.'t!-,i'--

' According to Mr. Vaughn's physician
he has been In poor health during the
past iwo weeKs,and it Is thought he.imentauy unbalanced. ;: Officers "..madeone rush upon the. house this morning
uui, wen repuisea, arter wnicii it was
decided not to take tha man by s force
for fear he would attempt suicide. ..

. The home J being guarded and everyattempt is being made to get the man
ly auricnaer peaceably. ,.',
BOYS TO FACE TRIAL

FOR HAZING STUDENT
. ' " ''J ' V I1 M

As a result of the recent haaina ea.
capade at the ! HH 'Military acadomy
seven students ,of .that institution said
to be Implicated in the affair will stand
triai.. oerore Judge Uatena in the Juvenna jCpur.n Saturdays morning:.. Warrants
have ben issued for the following boys,
all tinder i and therefore coming under
the Jurisdiction of the Juvenile author-ities; - A. J. Calhoun, John Dand, S. J.
Monroe and John Doe Houlihan. McNeil

nu rurues. ,
Clair Sutor, the Victim of the afalr

will take-th- e stand against the alleged
oxxenoersv .. is said the, faUier ofYoung Sutor may bring suit for damages
against ma mil academy.

O.-- E WILL ROUTE! ITS
FREIGHT ;VIA ORENCO

I,' ' - . iii f . '
Effective t ence. tha freight sapvIo

of the Oregon Eiectrlo railway. will be
handled into Portland by way of the
Orenco cutoff and the United Rati w.v.
according to announcement, made today
djt . u. oKinner, tratno manager; of

4.a llUiUl Mlft SHU HTXlliailMI i,lo..tin
A conference of traffic and nn.r. fin.

officials was heW yesterday, when U

ll 4BasssssaMsasasBBssSBseesBsa9BcS

BANKRUPT!
Peters -- Furniture
Great Chance for Those SUrting

Jf Housekeeping". ' I
63 FIFTH STCOR. PINE K

- ' - t
invnra o.rr.r.i fia sfrrT.T.T a t

AU kinds apaaisn Coonng. Best wines.liquors ana weers served. :'..,.- - 4I1H MOajilSOW. . v

Officers

A PROMISE

t urner er rropw.y"' uvTBerg to
'Build or ' Itepulr Is Wanted. ;

Property owners will be required to
build sidewalks In front of their prop
erty hereafter .on the request of the
city engineer. If an ordinance to be in
trpduced by Commissioner DiecK passes
the oity council tomorrow The measuro
provides for an Inspection by the city
engineer and it is left to him as to what
kind of a sidewalk must be constructed.
r Tha oity engineer is given tha power
to-- condemn defective .walks and ordernw ones built '.; If .the property " owner
aoes not comply with the order within
a certain length of time the ordinance
provides that 4he .jilty shall construct
th walk and assess the cost ' against,
the',, property-:i.::v.;;-:;.- ;,?'vil j.; :fVfJ'u i.

r
RENAME BKOAD W AY

Ordinance Proposes to Cftnnge Street
buck td seventh, y

Broadway on the west side Is solns
to lose Its name And be known as Sev
enth street, if an ordinance to be Intro
duced , by City Commissioner Brewster
before the city council tomorrow passes.
Opposition is expected for business men
and other.s of Broadway say that the
new name was given the street and that
they are thoroughly-satisfie- even if, sa
postmaster Myers has said, ."'every lit
tle town nas Its Broadway," - '
' The entire street from the Broadwav
oriago soutnwaro to .the hills will be
known, as Seventh street If the ordi-
nance passes. It was only last winter
that the. old city 'council changed the
name--- to Broadway.' iiCi-AJ,:-

FAVOR PUBLIC ABATTOIR

Budget Committee Iay Mk ' Pro--
v vision for Such Institution. .

Following a short talk by City Veteri
narian Mack before the budget commit
tee yesterday. . In which he. stated that
conditions in some slaughter ; houses
supplying meat to Portland - consumers
are bad. Commissioners Brewster and
Blgelow stated that they are In favor
of a publlo abattoir. As a result It is
probable plans-Wi- ll be made in the
budget of. the health, department for
the' establishment : of an abattoir - at
which" all animals to i be slaughtered
will be killed and Inspected before be-
ing placed on sale.' except where-resul- ar

inspection' is made.

FESTIVAL DIRECTORS TO
BE GUESTS OF HONOR

The Rotary club will have a dinner
this evening and. the directors of the
new Rose Festival association win "be
guest of honor. The club has issued a
statement oontatnlng four: reasons why
it should support the 1914 Rose Festival:

' Because the management is entirely
in tne hands of well known bualness
men. v..,-.- -

"Because the Rotary club first sug
gested the Idea of - placing , itln this
form or management

"Because 5 of the It board Of di- -
reetora of the Rose Festival are mem
bers of, the Rotary club.

Because, haing responsible for the
change of management, the Rotary dlub
must nejp to make good." . (

The-dinne- r this evening win be held
in tha-wai- n dining room of the Com
mercial club. The speakers will be C. C.
Colt president, and the following direct
ors of the new association:- Jesse Albert
Currey, tl 4 R. Alderman.- - C V-- Cooper,
Guy Talbot Franklin T. Griffith, Frank
C Riggs. Wilbur E. Coman, Dr. T. L.
Perkins, William F. Woodward. Alva H.
Averill, Ralph W. Hoyt and George L.
Baker, superintendent of amusements.

GIRL FOUND BY POLICE
, STRAYS FROM Y. W. C. A.

Laura Mast 16 years old, strayed
away from the T. W. C A. Friday after-
noon and has not been seen since. The
girt was picked Up Wednesday morning
at 2 o'clock on Savler street by a po-
liceman, turned over to Lola G.Baldwln
of the woman's protective department
and a room was secured for her at the
association:". v

After a rest there the girl wss sent
to two different homes Friday' morning
to apply for employment Both homes
had obtained the help needed, so the girl
returned to Phe association, from which
place she disappeared in the afternoon.
When taken into custody the girl had
a sum of money,, which she deposited in
the Postal Savings bank.; She is heavy
set has black halr and eyes, wore .a
black dress and long coat .

' Farrn Hand Drops Dead.
James H. DHL aged 3 .years. em--

Ployed as a farm hand. Was found dead
near Macleay park at noon today, a short
time aner ma employer, Mrs. Mary
Grant, a resident ef the Cornell road.
had left police headquarters with him to
return mm to tne farm. The man, who
has been drinking for several days, itis said, started home with Mts. Grant,
but when he passed the park Jumped
from the buggy, park employes saw
mm eaung grass and weeds and telepnonea to police headquarters. When
the police arrived, the man was dead.
xne ooay was taken to the morgue. I

Pruning Process to Continue
$600,00O Reduction in Fig

' ures Is Aim, " -
- ;

Approximately 159,000 has been cu
by the budget committee from the bud
get estimates of tne Various city de
partments for I0H Te entire amount
io oe cut to get the estimate so that
the tax levy will be the same as lastyear s is more?-- tnan boq,ooo. ,;

' According .to .: flarures - comolled ' bv
Deputy City Auditor prutjse,, to keep the
tax levy down to J.T mills of laef year,
the budget" will have to be trimmed to
I2.S71.000. v The assessed valuation of
property within the city, including fran
ehlses of publlo service corporations
amounting to 1741,877, is estimated at
U08.ooo.ooo. This, morning the budget
committee- - spent some time figuring the
amount tne city wH receive from a 7.7
tax levy. - i:-:--.:-

The committee also dlsoussed the a4
visablllty of .bond Issues for the estab
llshment of v all permanent improve- -
menta ': .': ,.:.,.0,,
' CityAuditor Barbur's plan Is to Kr
serial bonds Issued for all Improvement
of a permanent nature. He says futuiNs
generation should help pay the cost of
improvements wnion tey ,w!H hava the
Use of. :;:':". :?";:

Yesterday, afternoon 1 the committee
clipped about 14000 from the estimate
for the oity attorney's office, which in
eluded salary cuts of stenographers and
supplies While no action was taken on
the isooo proposed salary for the city
attorney Instead of 2400,.two deputies
were increased from I1S5 to $200
month and three were raised from lt5
to- fiso a

Patrolman Gould, who has been serv
lng as process "server, was ordered back
to the police department and a 1900
year man was allowed In his place. One
position in tne police- - department was
ordered cut so, that Gould could resume
his duties on the force. ' The position
or an assistant city attorney at 13800 a
year, requested by Commissioner Brews-
ter, wag eliminated at the sdggestlon of
My Attorney ta ocne. under tne new
arrangement the cost of the legal de
partment will be 1 2000 less than lastyear.:: ; :.; - --

.

' Tni Mmmlrtaa ' SI Ian JikAnn.I saitMl
thousand dollars from 'estimates for the
fire department, bringing the total cut
zor an departments to about 1459,000.

. AVILI CONSIDER

Hensner Matter to Come liefor the
r Council Toiuorrow, - .

The Heusner franchise. ' trantlnsr to
George F, Heusner the right to operate
eiectrlo cars on- - a line from the Kenton
district to the west side, will come be-
fore the council for preliminary consid-
eration tomorrow morning. The Heus
ner franchise In different forms has
been" before city officials for months.

The route proposed by the franchise
follows: On Derby street to KUpatrlck,
to Patton avenue, to Prescott,. to Mary,
land avenue, to Failing street, to Van-
couver avenue, to Broadway, to Broad
way bridge, across bridge ,to ' Flanders
to Tentn, to saimon, to ourtn, ' to
Broadway and across bridge: j

The frsnchlse of the Portland Rall--
way, Light 4 Power .coQUaay --for. its

9wu mm ga ins east siae,
ni also be considered tomorrow. ' The

compensation to be paid the city has
been fixed at 4 cents per foot per track,
but following . request made by thecompany, . change is to be made. The
rate .will .probably be fixed definitely
lumorrowv;. vrf, ..

AltC LIGHT SIGXALS PIAXNEW

New System - Proposed by Budget
;, Committee. ;

Instead of a $25,000 police' telegraoh
and signal system as proposed by Mayor
Aibee for tne new. police station when
completed, the city is to have an arc
light signaling system If the plans of
the budget committee . proposed this
morning are followed. The system.
which would, using telephones and. arc
lights, tost about $3600, Is an idea of
Municipal Purchasing Agent Wood.

The members of the budget commit
tee looked upon the new system with
approval, and as a result Mayor Al-be-

estimate for the $26,000 signal
system was clipped from the budget and
the $2500 for the arc light system sub-
stituted. . a

The plan is to have all communicat
poiIce telephones onLnrt tth the in use the mLI Z

erator at the police station will know
exactly where the patrolman is tele
phoning from. Then It is proposed to

1

work out a scheme so that in cases
where patrolmen" In. certain districts
ere needed In emergencies the arc lights
can be flashed. "According to Mr. Wood
this idea would prove more satisfac-
tory than a signal box system. v

MAY REQUEST NEW ROUTE.

Portland & Oregon City Ldne ; May
Switch to Fourth Street.

Instead of the route asked for In its
proposed franchise for the west side, the
Portland & Oregon City Eiectrlo dom

:.;:- - ' A KIT, t - ft)

1 1

i TT:.
Jj.;.Merchaiits'
rV Ltnich'.

f )

omitn, a mecuanio, is m the county jail
pending further investigation. - In ad-- i
dition to the identification by the chil-- I
drcn, the man la partially recognised by

J MIes Nellie Gaffrrey, aaslstant matron
at the home,. and I N Prater.

Deputyj Juvtnile Officers Jefferles
Bd neher arrested Smith ' yesterday

i afternoon at 'the home- - of Andy Warn-- ?
bold, i 593 Easf Irving street. They took

i him tor the detention ftome and Annie
Clancey and Mary Madrpna, two glrlij,
ach about Hars old."' positively iden- -

tlfled hint as the man who had come
ln(o the dormitory and attacked them.,
Miss Gaffney declared that Smith ap--

- pearel "..be the man whom she had
: i defied on the morning of the intrusion.

This morning 8mlth was identified by
t Chauncey Butler, 'H years old,; whom

..... j the man had awakened and questioned
.. la regard to the location of the girls'

- dormitoryv'"S..iv,!5-'i-c-;uv'''tii- i a a

V'- - . Month. ;

.Encouraging success, met the- - first
day's efforts of six aeflcitors who yes-
terday began a aystemuiio canvass of
the business section for funds to defray
the cost of the 191 Rose Festival. In
addition' to securing number of gub
scrlptlon renewals, 56 business men who
never before had aided a Rose Festival
made contributions, according to Bere
tary j. a., uurrey today.

Financial surveys have been made of
30 dowa. town blocks, and these have
been assigned to the solicitors. ; The eur
vey of .each block, has been tabulated,
showing the attitude of each person to--
ward former canvasses and the festival
itself, ' , ' ' -

Efforts will he made to raise the
neceasary l$t,ooo within the next SO
days, and if the work progresses as the
first day's reports show, Secretary Cur
rey says there 1s little doubt but that
the full fund will have been completed
within ths specified time. ; :

About 10 per cent of the people from
whom contributions were requested by
mall have already replied and each day
finds additional 'answer, bearing checks.

i One business house In sending In a
renewal of last eyar's subscription said;

While previous Rose Festivals have
not paid us direct returns, we are con
vinced that we have profited greatly In-
directly and consider our contribution
solely from a standpoint of business.; It
Is a good ..investment".-.,-'-';,:,'- ;

; Tonight the Rotary club will enter
tain the board of governors of the Rose
Festival at dinner in the Commercial
club, and the usual midday luncheon was
not held today for this reason., Covers
will be laid for 126 tonight, and It la
anticipated that the club will formally
decide to back up the Rose Festival di-
rectorate and make plans to ssslat It In
every way, to make the annual shaw
8UCCC8S, VV 'A:'?-- ..',:"'

In the absence of C..C. Colt president
of the festival directors, who Is now in
San Francisco absorbing Ideas from the
Portola eeiebrauon for use In Portland,c v. cooper will act as toastmaster.

,11 will be a strictly --Roae Festival"
meeting and among the directors who
will be called upon to speak regarding
tne pisns are: r ranmin T. Griffith, J.
A. Currey, Guy W. Talbot, 1. R. Alder- -
man. tr. c Rigga, W. a Coman, Dr.
T. X, Perklna, W. F, Woodward. A. H.
Averill, . Oeorge I Baker and R, W. Hoy tA telegram was received today from Mr.
Colt, in which, no, expresses regret at
not being able to attend the dinner to-
night, and wishing ll success to the.
1814: festival. " ;:;r :

Franklin:, t. Griffith, director of fi
nance, today called, upon every cltlsen of
Portland to contribute something to the
resuvai rund.

SUPREME COURT; HAS
' USUAL TUESDAY GIFTS;:,. V.t' (Salem Bursas of Tha Jonru.l v

Balem. Or.. OoL 21. Tha aunrm
court today handed down the following
opinion" -.- 1-- i V,

R. W, Gray, appellant, vs. LbtUo I.
reiton; appealed from Jackson; ; suit
to enrorce terms or a contract, reversed.

Blake, McFall company, aonellant. va
city of Portland; appealed rom Jrfult- -
noman; action ror aamagesrevereeO. x

Pacif io - Paper company ' vs. city of
Portland, appellant; . appealed . from
Multnomah: action for damages, af
firmed. ?.vv.,,-'- - y ;,,

K. M. Kimball - vsl . tower Columbia
Fire. Relief association, appellant; ap-
pealed from Marlon; suit to compel
specific performance of contract, Judg-
ment modified.- : 'v , i

Kva L. Roane, appellant, vs. Union
Pacific Life Insurance company; r ap-
pealed from Multnomah; suit on .a
promissory note, reversed. a

W. JU Slotboom, vs.' Simpson Lumber
company, appellants; appealed from
Multnomah; action to recover money,
reversed. v v.

' Carrie P. Mertens vs. Northern State
bank,' appellant; appealed from Jose-
phine; suit' to determine adverse claimto real property, affirmed.
'Will C. Smith vs. W. G.'Srallh, ap-

pellant; appealed from Josephine; suit
involving title to land, reversed. ;

? Ada Krb-- Bunch vs. George B. Thorn-bliso- n

et al, appellants; appealed from
Josephine: suit involving possession of
reel property, reversed. '

Elisabeth Ingram, appellant, vs. Alex-
ander Basye et al; appealed from Polk;
action for money,, reversed. '
i A, H. Schmidt et al. appellants, vs. R. i

B. Seattle et al; appealed from Clack- -
amas, appeal dismissed.

DESCHUTES DESIGNATED
A MONEY ORDER OFFICE

'' '(WssbliistoB Bureau of Th Jnnin.l 4
' Washington, Oct 21. Representative

Sinnott has . been . notified Deschutes.
crook county, will be made a money or
der postofflce November Lt; & '!

The interior department has notified
Representative Sinnott that through his
appeals townships S$ and S4. near Beck- -
ley, have been designated for settlement
under the enlarged homestead act

William Banner has been reappointed
postmaster at Promise, Wallowa county,

CHRISTIE PREDICTS THE - .

BAPTISM OF MILLIONS

Boston, Oct. 2L Addressing the home
mission session of the Catholio Mis
slonary Congress today. Archblshou
Christie of Oregon, declared that there
were from fifty to sixty million church- -
less people in America whom catholic
lty should reach. : '. ', "

. ,4'v
These People want the truth:" Aivh,

bishop Christie said, "and it is our duty
io carry me irutn. to tiiem.-- : y They willaccept it and. become an ornament tQ
the great Catholio church In America-- " -

S 'Earthquake".'sitJ.Lo';TAngele
Los Angeles, Oct' Sl.A slight shock

of earthquake ws felt here at s su pi.
today. No damage waa done.' Residents
of surrounding towns also report having
felt the shake. , . , .

mT "
Luncheon
'50 CenU

A rifle was-- atoiert fromthe home of

"There Is not eVen a quorum in the
city."-- wt.i'-vie'- '

"I t's. a V disgraceful . confession," said
Senatgr Kern, "to the country that this
body is unnble"td conduct Its business
because of the absence of members,'

Chiropractic Founder Dead, f, w

. , , (United Press lUsMd Wirt - , ' '

Loa Angeles, Oct St. Dr. IX D,
Palmer, founder flSf the chiropractic
method of healing, died yesterday, He
was 69 years old. .

,,

To Consider School Budget. ,

'' The school board will meet this even
lng to consider the" budget for tha
coming year.'-Dtem'snd- s for grounds in
the various parts , of the city will be
considered. - M '

T.I U.l.l'!!1"'' ! '"I ll..)ll. W'H' 4 J. ". !P.!I.." .Mil' "If

m Another Week miff ,
: -- a.", r

Extraordinary
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This Week'sgran Is the Climax of ,

' AH previous Bucoesses.
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. - aeay waruooid September 15. the day
S be'ore The Invanioh of .the home. The
j rifle wag idenUf led br the Butler boy
i and Mltfa Oaffncy. .

Forget
Dull Care.

? ForCeTath'er fwith; others;

who fjtscrirninatingly seek

amusement and , refresh- -

ment.' .Visit this' beauti- -

ful new. grill --listen to
good ' singing1 and - music
while you. discuss the

'good things - so "plentiful

.on our raenu.".t..,
. '. t

. . ' ;r . '
,

Eight clever, enter- - -
tainers render a pleas--,

ing program, nightly ,

graceful girls .with

. good voices ' amuse.
you while you enjoy j, v

your meal. r
-- : I ,l -

Morgan Building - - :

Broadwgy. &, Washington

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG SfaaTi
rheses Main I and t.

Tonight 8:15
' ; MARGARET "ANQLIN -

la, sluksspeartl Cesiediei .
Ilfbt-SP- wl .XatbuMi XvmuiAriX--

. ."AS YOS LIKE JX--.
, t i"

. Temerrew (Vedaesday) Vigbt. I:lf
--"The Taming of the Shrtw

Twsf floor, first 10 rtrws, S2; la- -t 13 rows,
11.60. Bilcooy- - 1, .toe, sue. Wsdnaeday
matlneei floor. 10 rows $ 1.60, 13
rows f 1. Balronjr, 9 rows. TSe, 10 rows soc.

r mh ra seuuig. . i

(1 iii i iii! 1 1 iimiii ii 1 1 ii mi mi Hilling

I ; TpDAY
'-.

m 1
. i; .', at the 5s s-

WIST sWpf ANf A LP g Is?

BBazvsriara At i
' ' 11:00 M,
P. M.,-,- . 8:00 I.' M.

'4:80 8:00 P. M.
7:80 P. M. S'flA Xf M

. " -- -y) ,i.x,: t
i-.

E3 Daniel . Trohman ' Presents. Sisoreas Star, ., j ,

I MRS: FISICE ;

Xs toe uoosssful Motion-Pictu-re rama,

TESSof theD'URBERVILLES
The Third Say of Portland's S33 Ors at Motlon-lMetn- re Snooess '

3 at the rsoples-a- al the Third. 5
E3 2LT w sweats iaaSS Motion- - Picture Theatricals, rs
S v Coming Neitt Weekl ; . 3 ,

Xu Belasoo's Prodnotlon,
5 ' ln '"'"'Pi warriage.".! 523

' PBXOESt tsBalcony lOo 1

'Lower Floor JOo. '

s3 : Seats 80c May Be ,:- -
; Keserved by Phoning. .

Marshall 880, 7.

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TREATWS - J'f-UAL-BAKER S. AMM.

Ose. X Sakcr. ,Mr.
Horns of the Popular Biker Plsyers, Tonight

All this week Qoorge M. Cohan's . .

'"oiT-iiCH-atno- .wixxuraroao" s v'
rounded os the fsnwas Chester smrles. Makes .

Sou smile inst to think about it. Kreaings afte,.:'
60c, TO. Mat. Kat. 23c, Wo. 1UU Wed.,,"

seats, SSe. ,

Sroaaway and idui .umU
Vneonaled Vaudeville

.
: THE SEBPENT Of THE XUS. ,

',' . With Kranrls ionnf Co, .:';'- V:

1 DANCIWO OIKrS .li
SEVEN BIO ACTS 'THHIE SHOWS DAILT

Boxes snU Iltst row bsluonjr reserved, 'es A iLTid and Wsln t):tO. " "

WO TTP1 Fcjrli and

kIlVL Stark Zli
WXEK OCT. J Leonard and Oaslew Is '

"THE UTTLE WIDOW"
Prlcesi Iflghts, :16o and t5oi Jlatlnoes, say

- , Mt ISO.
-

Columbia Thcatro v
, Sixth and Wsahlnfton -

v , , Ooeo 11 M. to 11 P. iS. '

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Consisting of the eholr ot all films dlstrlh.
utnd hr (be beneral Film eompanf. Aln-ay-

V 4

to .take out an Insurance policy
"next month." does not carry tha
promise to live that, long-j-n-o de.
lays are so dangerous as. the delay '

in taking the steps that will in-
sure , financial freedom . to, your
wiuow ana cnuareni . .
"The eempaay of

Bom Office,

f ' "n,0" ' oUtrpttea Incessantly.
J The officers Relieve he Is a drug fiend.
5 The amemnn is' supposed to havo

entered the Detention home later in the
i morning, to hare broken into the Boya

and Girls', Aid ' Society home- - and- - to
have attempted to enter the House of

f the Good Shepherd.

MANY;MAKE;CHANGES :

I :INTHEIR REGISTRATION
s ' -

The Progressive. party aoparentlv lostnumerous adherents during thn
tlon for the MMng speeia-1 election' 1n

f November, according to .the deputy coun-- ;ty clerks in the registration department
f by changes of party sffiliation on reregistration. Among the new registra-- -

tlons the lack of Progressive party f- -.

filiates, was also noticeable. It Is said.
I The majority of registrations were
I Republicans. Checking of the reglstra- -

tlons la now under, way-- 4 f t.
During the, past , two weeks it Is es-- jtlmated .that at least iOJO people either

i registered: for the first time or made
. changes in residence oif party. At least
$ 800 more slgned the nooks prior to thatand since the June city "election. From
J Gresham earns a large number of regis-- Jrations, estimated at over SOO, attract- -

ed it is supposed by the local option
r question which is to be voted Upon there.
I 0,"n n,, FOung men registering for
, the. first time made up a large majority
' tlons at th Umt.:,;

? CLEETON MAY RUN FOR '

SUPREME COURT. BENCH
i Circuit Iddlr fliutnn -.- 1,1 . .
I ?.atu'aL hat 0ld not seek reelec--

tlon to the circuit court bench; may be-co-

a candidate for the supreme benfch.
s He Is considering the question of an-nouncing his candidacy and his friendsare urging that He become a candidate.
, Until last June he Occupied the county

Judgeship of Multnomah county, and at; that time he was elevated to the circuitbench by the legislature.:
My present term lasts a year yet,

j end I do not feel that I should care to' ocupy the position for six more years
i UP.f ; "aid Judge Cleeton. : "I

i am copeidtfrlng thg question of entering
i the field for the supreme bench,, and
( would not feel that I did right should I
j he fleeted to. the circuit judgeship if I, should jreslgn before the , term ended. . Ifeel that I should be able to gain a' great deal from the supreme court work,
land may become a candidate.: J will
: oclde m the near future.lt

Table Reservations for New Year's Eve May Be Made Now '

HOTEL - MULTNOMAH
" : ANNOUNCEMENT i : -

EXTRAORDINARYGet a Guarantee Bond
With Your Stove! , Monday,' October 20,. Entire Change and Style of iv

-- Program In'., . Nt. ,

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN
. The Greatest Attractions Ever Presented in any

,
".j,

i , ' Cafe in America - -

REFINED AND SENSATIONAL
"Alliston and Tnicco

The maker'j confidence In 'Uni-
versal" Stoves is shown by the of-

ficial guarantee pond' with eachl

Portland - Agents for

41 T ' 17universal
Stoves & Ranges

rWre-showIn- g full line, in all
styles, t , prices that'irsave 'you

,
money. - ' i

t

International Dances, featuring Staffcase Walt, The Tango
. - and Whirlwind, Texas Tommy. " -

.
; ; DeHalde and, Edwards - ; :: V ;

Sensational Dances, presenting THE KISS WALTZ 'and
. ' APACHE DANCE ., '

,

, . ,
" X , ''""IATJRA'JANIS, Lyric Soprano J

'

. SIGNORE BRANO. Tenor r

. , 0 . THE POUR MASQUERIA SISTERS
w r' , f and - - "

THE HOTEL MULTNOMAH ' ORCHESTRA, under the
direction of Herman . Heller '

Entire" Program During the , Merchants 50c Lunch 11 JQ'
.t. r ' Until 2 P. M., and Dinner and After the Theatre v ,

. - S3' , a
. rpHE quiet air.'of. refinement and'

1 V: Perfect service of 'the Imperial
Grill is to be found nowhe. in

1 Tb "Charm" Universal, as Illustrated, Is': a
splendid wood heater, 'combining all. features of' beauty, economy, durability. " -

"Why not 'come in tomorrow and see theral
Prices as low as $2.05. ., j

,.,V. s.: l " 7' ,' ", 1 " t S j:' ' ij

,

roruana, , .

H. C BOWERS, Manager" ' ' '
'LOUIS P. REYNOLDS, Assistant Man0 .

scat ana only tne tt vronuetions sbawau
IOo ADMI8SI0W 100 :' v .


